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- 102 F16 Faculty (37 TTF, 65 APTF), 107 GATs/GAR’s, 30 staff (41 before consolidation)
- F15 - 3,593 UG Majors, 335 Graduate Students (3,923 total), 340 minors
- 1,738 classes and 98,521 SCH’s (2016)
Division of Health Education

Dr. Adam Barry, Associate Head & Chair

BS Health
- Allied Health
- Community Health
- School Health

MS Health Education
- College Health
- Community Health
- Corporate Health
- Health Communication
- Health Information
- Minority Health
- Promotion
- Distance e-MS Program

PhD Health Education

- 11 TTF and 12 APT faculty (F16)
- 1,779 undergraduate, 44 MS, and 33 PhD majors (1,856 total) – F15
- ~325 classes, 13,956 enrolled, 37,962 SCH’s, & 69,093WSCH’s in 2015
- Rated #8 graduate in nation (2004)
Division of Kinesiology
Dr. Steven Riechman, Associate Head & Chair

BS Kinesiology
- Exercise Science
  - Applied Exercise Physiology
  - Basic Exercise Physiology
  - Motor Behavior
  - Dance Science
- Physical Education
  - PETE – All Level
- University Studies
  - Sport Conditioning
- Minors
  - Coaching
  - Dance

MS Kinesiology
- Clinical Exercise Physiology
- Exercise Physiology
- Motor Neuroscience
- Sport Pedagogy
- Sports Physiology

MS Athletic Training

PhD Kinesiology
- Exercise Physiology
- Motor Neuroscience
- Pedagogy
- Sports Management

- 18 TTF, 12 APT, 2 Research/Executive Faculty (F16)
- 1,074 UG, 68 MS, 44 PhD majors with 130 USEH Majors (1,316 total) – F15
- ~275 class, 7,131 enrolled, 15,177 SCH’s, and 45,599 WSCH in 2015
- Rated as high as #2 PhD program nationally by NRC (highest at TAMU)
- Doctoral program rated tied for #7 by NAK (2015)
Division of Sports Management
Dr. Matt Walker, Associate Head & Chair

BS
Sports Management
Minor
Sports Management
University Studies
Sports Leadership Emphasis

MS
Sports Management
Distance e-MS Program

PhD
Kinesiology
Emphasis in Sport Management

- 8 TTF and 6 APT faculty (F16)
- 596 UG majors, 119 MS majors, 6 PhD students (KINE), 10 USEH – 731 total (F15)
- ~200 classes, 7,037 enrolled, 19,644 SCH’s, 39,668 WSCH’s in 2015
- Recognized as top 5 program nationally
Physical Education Activity Program
Frank Thomas, Associate Head & Chair

KINE 199
Physical Education & Activity Courses
(~260 sections/semester)

KINE 198
Health Lectures & Physical Activity Combination Courses
(~120 sections/semester)

KINE 120 & 223
Science Core Curriculum

• 33 Full-Time APT Faculty (F15)
• ~800 sections per year
• 26,186 enrolled, 23,899 SCH’s and 32,255 WSCH’s in 2015
• Added science core elective (KINE 120 & 223) which is offsetting declines in loss of KINE 198 as General Education requirement. KINE 199 enrollment remains high.
• One of the largest programs nationally